Зошит
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ЄДИНИЙ ВСТУПНИЙ ІСПИТ
З АНГЛІЙСЬКОЇ МОВИ

для вступу на навчання для здобуття ступеня магістра
на основі здобутого ступеня вищої освіти (освітньокваліфікаційного рівня спеціаліста)
Час виконання – 60 хвилин
Тест складається з двох частин. Частина «Читання» містить
22 завдання. У частині «Використання мови» – 20 завдань. Відповіді
на ці завдання Ви маєте позначити в бланку #.
Інструкція щодо роботи в зошиті
1.
2.
3.
4.

Правила виконання зазначені перед завданнями кожної нової форми.
Відповідайте лише після того, як Ви уважно прочитали та зрозуміли
завдання.
За необхідності використовуйте як чернетку вільні від тексту місця
в зошиті.
Намагайтеся виконати всі завдання.
Інструкція щодо заповнення бланка відповідей






5.

У бланк # записуйте лише правильні, на Вашу думку, відповіді.
Відповіді вписуйте чітко, згідно з вимогами інструкції до кожної
форми завдань.
Неправильно позначені або підчищені відповіді в бланку #
вважатимуться помилкою.
Якщо Ви позначили в бланку # відповідь неправильно, можете
виправити її, замалювавши попередню позначку та поставивши
нову, як показано на зразку:

Ваш результат залежатиме від загальної кількості правильних
відповідей, зазначених у бланку #.

Ознайомившись з інструкціями, перевірте якість друку зошита та
кількість сторінок. Їх має бути 12.
Позначте номер Вашого зошита у відповідному місці бланка # так:

Зичимо Вам успіху!
© Український центр оцінювання якості освіти, 2019
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Reading

5HDGWKHWH[WVEHORZ0DWFKFKRLFHV $±+ WR ± 7KHUHDUHWKUHHFKRLFHV\RXGRQRW
QHHGWRXVH:ULWH\RXUDQVZHUVRQWKHVHSDUDWHDQVZHUVKHHW

&RSLQJZLWK:ULWLQJ$Q[LHW\
 ___________________
Start writing at whatever point you like. If you want to begin in the middle, ne. eave
the introduction or r t ection until later. he reader will never know that you wrote the
paper beginning with the main body. Be ide , ome writer routinely ave the introduction
until later when they have a clearer idea of what the main idea and purpo e will be.

 ___________________
alk the paper to omeone your teacher, a friend, a roommate, a tutor in the riting
ab. u t pick omeone who willing to give you fteen to thirty minute to talk about the
topic and who e main aim i to help you tart writing. ave the per on take note while
you talk or record your conver ation. alking will be helpful becau e you ll probably be
more natural and pontaneou in peech than in writing. our li tener can a k ue tion
and guide you a you peak, and you ll feel more a though you re telling omeone about
omething than completing an a ignment.

 ___________________
alk into a recorder, imagining your audience itting in chair or tanding in a group.
hen, tran cribe the recorded material. ou ll at lea t have ome idea down on paper to
work with and move around.

 ___________________
Pretend that you re writing to a child, to a clo e friend, to a parent, to a per on who
harply di agree with you, to omeone who new to the ub ect and need to have you
explain your paper topic lowly and clearly. hanging the audience can clarify your
purpo e. Who am I writing to when I explain how to change the oil in a car? That guy
down the hall who’s always asking everyone for help. hanging the audience can al o
make you feel more comfortable and help you write more ea ily.
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 ___________________
Pretend you are omeone el e writing the paper. or in tance, a ume you are the pre ident
of a trong femini t movement and are a ked to write about exi t adverti ing. r, pretend
you are the pre ident of a ma or oil company a ked to defend the high price of oil.
on ider being omeone in another time period, perhap braham incoln, or omeone
with a di erent per pective from your own on thing , omeone living in iro hima at the
time the bomb wa dropped. Pulling your elf out of your u ual per pective can help you
think more about the ub ect than writing about the ub ect.

$

im your writing at di erent addre ee

%

i cu

C

e read your note

D

your e ay with omeone el e

Imagine your elf in di erent role

E

ecord your compo ition

F

rite a plan of your paper

G

ry writing backward

+ Bear information in your mind
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0\*UHHN&KULVWPDV
Family Bonding Takes on New Meaning in My Loud, Loving Family.
very hri tma , my entire family over tu their uitca e and head over to my grandparent
hou e for a vacation lled with comfort, food and family bonding. But thi i not u t any family
bonding, thi i cu tomary reek family bonding. riving up to the hou e i an experience in
it elf. n their treet we pa about car all with cleverly titled reek themed licen e plate
only to nd my randpa in the yard, decorating a miniature replica of the Parthenon with blue
and white light . e tep in ide the door to an overwhelming greeting, and
ki e later.
very year, it never fail . I wander around their hou e in earch of a ma e tic hri tma tree.
nd every year I nd a tall ba ket of tomatoe tanding in for it in tead.
fter my di covery or re di covery of the glowing tomato temple , I watch my baby cou in
torture the reek od al o known a the cat
o ta, ri totle and thena. he dinner
bell ha been politely rung, otherwi e known a my randma banging her poon again t a
bowl, and in a matter of econd there i utter chao , and there i no other way of de cribing
it. ooking into the kitchen I ee four loave of bread,
tu ed tomatoe , a platter of fre hly
liced lamb, a ma ive reek alad, an e ually ma ive pea ant alad, giant lemon hrimp,
and of cour e, a beautiful block of feta chee e.
e all it down to eat, and oon enough, all my great uncle are creaming at each other about
money or reek politic . ew a h hey have all lived in merica for the pa t
year .
By the end of dinner randma take out the
player for a little tsifteteli and kalamatiano.
nd then we dance in circle around the kitchen until we can t ee traight and return to the
table, only to nd more food being erved for u watermelon, grape , cookie and co ee. It
i almo t three in the morning now and I gure when the reek alphabet i racing through my
mind that I am unable to think and mu t retire to my pla tic covered couch.
I lie there, I uddenly reali e how truly lucky I am. I wa graced with uch a vibrant, loving
culture and wouldn t change it for the world. Sure, my big reek family can be overwhelming
with their eating and ki ing and dancing, but the love they have for each other i o obviou and
o comforting. hen I pend time with my reek relative I feel where I belong. urthermore,
growing up reek ha taught me to appreciate the di erent culture that thi world ha to o er.
I wake up the next morning to nd my whole family inging reek hri tma ong with
Santa
dre ed in a toga. erry hri tma , ala hri touyenna, eli avidad, however
you want to ay it, and I hope you cheri h your family time a much a I do.
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hat i TRUE of the car near the hou e of the author grandparent
$
%
C
D



hat did the author ay about the hri tma tree in her grandparent hou e
$
%
C
D



It wa tall and ma e tically decorated.
It wa tanding in the middle of the yard.
It wa replaced by a container of vegetable .
It wa illuminated with blue and white light .

hy did the author grandmother hit her poon again t a bowl
$
%
C
D



hey had reek regi tration number .
hey had pecially decorated number plate .
hey belonged to the grandparent neighbour .
hey blocked the driveway to the hou e.

She wanted to attract the kid attention.
She invited everybody to have a meal.
She tried to handle the chao in the kitchen.
She decided to tap traditional reek mu ic.

It can be inferred from the text that tsifteteli and kalamatiano are _____________.
$
%
C
D



national cu tom
fe tive di he
traditional dance
local fruit

hich of the following i NOT mentioned in the text
$
%
C
D

reek traditionally have clo e family relation hip .
nowing one culture help you re pect other .
reek tend to be overweight becau e of eating too much.
amily gathering are a good way to learn national cu tom .
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hi i a prime example of what can be called a

uality wful ilm. hi i one of tho e

movie that have you wondering. ong before the actor

igned up and the location were

cho en and the et were built and the lming began, how did omeone not ay,
a big problem with thi

m, we have

tory


hile the complex pecial e ect

hot and tunt work keep you on the edge of your eat, you

can t hake that feeling that it all one
thi i the end, thi i a good one

ile . oyote gag from a Looney Tunes cartoon. If

but, of cour e, another e uel ha already been announced.


irected by im ohn on, it ha a bright, candy coloured look, with a few fancy
and ome wonderfully detailed

et . Steve

e ect

artin voice Smek. ennifer ope lend her

voice to the role of ip mother. he oundtrack feature a number of ihanna tune . nyone
over

will ee the plot twi t a mile away.

id will en oy a goofy race of alien called

Boov , the rainbow of colour and the mu ic.


It

a lm about a cenari t worried about writing a romantic comedy cript becau e he

never been in love, even a he fall for omeone. It a mart cript, but it al o completely
overwritten, a every line feel like it
hankfully, the ca t add

been carefully crafted to be ab olutely hilariou .

ome charm to the creen, and the genuinely witty cript keep the

audience laughing.
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It long, loud, and overloaded with e ect .

hat it doe n t have i any en e of going above and

beyond. nlike ome other entrie in the

arvel univer e, it doe n t tran cend it boundarie .

an of the erie will be plea ed, but tho e looking in from the out ide of comic book culture
will nd them elve looking at their watche .


It a perfectly friendly comedy. It not a funny a the r t lm, but it i funny enough.
But for ome rea on, it ha become ub ect to ome of the mo t arca tic review in recent
memory. eading over a ampling of them, it i di cult to gure out why. t lea t audience
eem to like Blart late t adventure.

:KLFKPRYLH ____________
$

i ba ed on a poor plot

%

i boring for part of the audience

C

will have a continuation

D

i appreciated by young viewer

E

i a tory of a creenwriter

F

ha been unfairly critici ed

G wa

hot on a location in pace

+ boa t po itive review
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&RZER\&KRFRODWLHU
n the rare day when I happen to glimp e my di tant and long ago life a a child, I remember
my love of chocolate. I al o remember cowboy mo tly through the medium of televi ion.
rowing up on the wrong ide of the pond,  __________. hey eemed a pretty trong
breed, likely to be found out in the wilderne omewhere with a hor e, a gun and not much
el e. uch later I wa fortunate enough to move to where ome real cowboy live
ody,
yoming.
im ellogg, the eeteet e hocolatier, wa named a one of
yoming
under
for
, proving beyond a doubt that  __________ and turn hi knowledge and pa ion into
a ucce ful bu ine operation. e run both a eeteet e tore and an online bu ine .
im can be found in hi tore dre ed in true cowboy tyle with hi ignature black hat.
In ide, the chocolate are di played to good e ect with im motto ear o hocolate
in cribed on a blackboard by the door. im i proud of all hi chocolate , ome of which, he
explain , are the traditional avour Bailey , hampagne  __________ , while other
are uni ue local treat , peci c to their community and to their creator cowboy heritage.
im fell into chocolate making by accident in the
to keep chocolate in the family
after hi grandmother died. hu ,  __________, im decided that he would be the backer
and chocolate maker for family occa ion , and began to make confection for hi friend and
family.
e i the ole chocolatier in hi bu ine  __________ a few mile out ide of eeteet e.
hi combination of role can be een unu ual, but im i happy to note that although hi
friend do nd it funny,  __________.

$
%
C
D
E
F
G
+

found in ne chocolatier all over the globe
cowboy were unknown and my tical to me
they are made with fre h, natural and organic product
thi cowboy know how to make deliciou goodie
and till pend two to four day a week cowboying on a ranch
they have never been negative
in an almo t certainly unu ual move for a cowboy
thi unexpected deci ion made him famou
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3DSHU3ODQH7KDW)OHZ+LJKHU7KDQD-HW
any of u built paper plane to   __________ around the cla room, but a team of
Briti h enthu ia t had more  __________ plan
to end a paper plane toward the
edge of pace. a t year, the aircraft, built from paper and paper traw , and with a three
foot wing pan, wa launched from a ite in Spain. helium balloon  __________ it to
an altitude of , ft
mile
not, admittedly, very  __________ to outer pace
which i con idered to begin around
mile above the arth urface , but higher than
a umbo et would normally y
,
ft . he balloon then   __________, allowing
the plane to glide gently back to arth.  __________ the way, it took picture with
a miniature camera before landing
mile from the launch ite. n examining the
aircraft, the experimentali t found it  __________ but for a tear in it wing. Strange a
it may eem, the pro ect  __________ a ucce .
he operation wa ma terminded by Steve aniel , ohn ate and e ter aine , who
aid they  __________ with the idea after being in pired by a pro ect la t year to end a
 __________ of chee e into pace. hey had done it, they aid, for a laugh .



$

drop

%

start

C

throw

D

release



$

long

%

ambitious

C

majestic

D

common



$

lifted

%

ascended

C

blew

D

pushed



$

nearby

%

similar

C

close

D

exact



$

destroyed

%

flew

C

disappeared

D

exploded



$

Through

%

Straight

C

Across

D

Along



$

total

%

whole

C

absolute

D

reliable



$

turned out

%

turned up

C

turned over

D

turned off



$

came up

%

came over

C

came out

D

came across



$

sheet

%

loaf

C

piece

D

pile
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7KH-R\RI)UHVKO\%DNHG%UHDG
hen

li abeth

avid publi hed her magi terial

ngli h Bread and

ea t

, the be t book ever  __________ on the ub ect, liced bread wa

ookery in

till king. But

thank to a new generation of killed baker , it ha become  __________ ea ier to
buy a decent loaf.

avid

in ightful guide to the hi tory of bread making ha now been

republi hed.
omemade bread goe
bread i ideal a it i

tale fa t, o don t make more than you need, ay

avid. Soda

uick  __________ and deliciou when fre h. Simply halve the

recipe if you only want to make one loaf. Placing a cake tin over the loaf while cooking
 __________ it to rai e a little and prevent too hard a cru t from  __________.



$

write

%

writing

C

written

D

writes



$

more

%

much

C

most

D

many



$

make

%

making

C

to make

D

made



$

helps

%

is helping

C

help

D

helped



$

forms

%

formed

C

form

D

forming
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+REE\WR%XVLQHVV
Sarah

old, a cu tom cry talli ation de igner and pre ident and founder of

ity Peach,  __________ her ucce ful acce orie de ign company in
everyday ob ect like cell phone , camera and bu ine

ew ork
. She took

card holder , and made them

expre ion of per onal tyle by pain takingly  __________ individual Swarov ki lead
cry tal in a variety of uni ue de ign and colour .

riginally, Sarah

idea of de igning

per onal item with coloured cry tal wa u t a hobby and a great gift idea for her friend ,
but oon

li t celebritie like

i cha Barton, ind ay ohan, Sarah e ica Parker and

. o were een porting the  __________ de ign on and o on the red carpet.
bu ine

y

exploded fa ter than I could have ever imagined, Sarah declare in di belief.

In order  __________ up with the demand, he found her elf working really hard and
taying up late, night after night, lling re ue t from new cu tomer . Sarah al o believe
that taking action i the key  __________ turning your hobby into a bu ine .



$

was started

%

started

C

had started

D

have started



$

apply

%

applies

C

applying

D

applied



$

trendy

%

trendiness

C

trendily

D

trendier



$

keep

%

keeping

C

to keep

D

keeps



$

like

%

of

C

as

D

to
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